
Flamin� Jo�'� Seafoo� Men�
18648 E Hampden Ave, Aurora, United States

+17207266788 - http://www.flamingjoesseafood.net/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Flaming Joe's Seafood from Aurora. Currently, there are
17 meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.

You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Flaming Joe's Seafood:
Good neighborhood seafood bar grill. Very busy at weekends, but waiters work fast to get your food out. Cooking
seafood is good, they give you additional spices, if necessary. Would you visit again! read more. The restaurant
and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending
on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. WLAN is available free of charge. What User doesn't

like about Flaming Joe's Seafood:
I am not a seafood person, but they have some decent non-seafood options. Pickle chips were extra salty, pork

rinds are good. Chicken fried rice had a lot of oil but good flavors especially with spicy mayo on the top. Fishbowl
style drinks are pretty good too. The bartenders are amazing. read more. If you're hungry some hot South

American gastronomy, you're in the right place: tasty menus, roasted with fish, sea creatures, and meat, but
also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, and you have the opportunity to try tasty American dishes like

Burger or Barbecue. After the meal (or during it), you have the opportunity to also relax at the bar with a alcoholic
or non-alcoholic drink, and you can look forward to the scrumptious typical seafood cuisine.
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�tra�
DIPPING SAUCE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sid� Order�
MAYO

Ric� Dishe�
CHICKEN FRIED RICE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Chicke� Wing�
WINGS

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Drink�
DRINKS

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

GARLIC

BUTTER

CHICKEN

PICKLE

SHRIMP
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